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Veri 'Chandler ..............:.......Writer Exchai)ges, F. Howard, R. St. Clair It is safe to say that sixty per cent
or more of the students in our uni-
versities are out of place. They are

„'eyorters; Idaho Lipps; Cecil Hagen, Kitheriie Schultis, Maryvina Gold- scholastic mummies in ai mausoleum
smith, Ar'thur.Beaudreau, Conroy Gillespie, George Young, Daniel McGrath, of their own making, They balk at
Max Landon, Rbynold Nelson, June Davis, Henry Grinsfelder, H. R. Schuttler, " d Bciyune of thought, and scoff at F

, him who is in earnest..
Nell Jones, Pauline Brown.

These spendthrifts of time are so-
cially d(itr'ifdental, for not content

pOWER To YOU, VANDALS yond the confines of harmless frivol- with disrqgarding the handwriting on C
ity," to quote Cardinal Hayes, would the wall 'of their own lives, they at- W

ave een s aye n our course.HE basketball season of '.192? 1st have been stayed in our course to+Pt to blindfold their follows by ar-
tificial activities. Verily, we should c
'have"a''state'.i|)layground where mor- e

wonderful ball but ended the;season ',,WHAT MAKES IT GO? . Ons 'might scamper to their hedonis- H
in second p'h(ce, next to Ore'gon, the'tic delight. But let o'ur universities Fi
Winner of the uortho'rn division con- cloister'. only the seriously intent. Let I

N ENGLSH professor", said the the pen, of the,-unfit- 60 per cent or Rference flag; .
pii,t Weekly, "is requiring his more',be turned into the'pick, or the O

E en though, the Vandals failed in
1 hrasd, line for line Rlowshhre, if you will it. G

their attempt to win the: first rank K ~, t

Od tp B Grecian Urn aud Send them; out to crush rock, dive W
ln the 'conference,'hey Rept Idaho on d, for,pearls, clear the swamps of the

Shef icy's Ode to the West W»d Amazon, gather in the precious woodsihe basketball map and played some )We lppk 'fprward ip ihe time when af the tropics, or search for lost cit-
mighty. good basketball. Next year,

Borne class in the appreciation of art ies in the A ahuac valley of Mexico.
maybe, we can finish ai, the top< will be told to break up the original Let them sweat .with the body, and

may their sinews weary. They will be
. We owe< a lot to the Vandals this Venus de Milo in tiny bits, in order happy in it; more so than messing

gear. They were a wonderful bun~h that they may ~find what Rind of stone over cobwebbed volumes for the date
of 'players. A lot of credit is due was used in making it." of 'the sinking of the Ark.
Da'vid MacMillan, the coach and every Students at the University of Pitts- The world in its entirety was not
man who donned a suit. Power to burg are not the only ones wh<ise pro- ™antto go to college. One wants

his butcher to know beef 'nd not„„,.vythttth(ov,haut,vvuu.,vdudvlv..., t v v tht k that th v have uvt th hv„u tu tuvt tt u h„th r k v htv„,„,uhtttty. tv. vtupv h ud u vthtug that Bruu; hi would k uvttt ht vu
is not written in inonosyllables. Every- er; for God is imminent, said Br no,
thid, h ther it bo Chaucer, Shake- and the butcher would fear to slice

off a spare-rib lest he puncture the
ANOTHER defender 'of the be-

I

speare or Racine, must be dissects'd Imminent God. A contractor wants
.. spattered banner...<)f,,youth has into component parts, while the beau- an 'unspoiled ditch-digger,'est at 4

forged to the fr(06titlnt'<lefe'nse of thoItytpf the entity is lost in the op(ira- o'clock in the afternoon the employ-.
ees bfyouac their shovels and attend
pink tea with the Chestertons. One de-

Frida'y) )t/)~+I", tn')Netwi York'~ v,Professoi()'('do not know that Btu (nands a fishmonger with no'scruples
ranged himself definitely,with the long dents do not'ws'nt to know what each to icing one of the primary stages of
list .of the nation's 'be()t thinkers. and line of shakespeare or chaucer means. man; a'grocer who knows his-corn-
declared that .despite the continual They would, lather read on, merely e nd devoid of the yoeticflakes an'd is devoid of the oetic

sense whicli might evoke a.stanza on
crying of those zealous of.ther.welfare to'.hear the~iusfc of verses as theF "Cornf lakes and Snowflakes" or "The
pf FOI)th, wo:Wuiigstsr's'len't head- Call in soft ca<fences.
ed downward —tliat.-we'e no worsp,, Whit if th(i pissage is obscure?? We er who has never heard of Cyclops,
in fact, than a u)IIIOIity",,pf those:who don't understand everything that is a d I g asses 1'or both eyes.

are placed'ant'oq iim'e'gene&itioih 'beautuul. And, it is not necosst(ry to

h w
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UI.I.ETIN SOARD
Basically the young men and,

. women of today are ]ust as Bound Many average students are "C"
EDITORS TO MEET

morally as tli()y 'were -'a cent(ivy sick. Selected. ClaBB and staff editors of the Gem
'go. Some of them have been I'Id meet 1 o'lock Saturday, room 104,

away by appeals to vanity to vel(- 'If some student doesn't commit sui Ad building.

..ture beyond hte confines of barmy itide here before long the university

less vanity, 1B going to lose its. rating'.~hip The Y.M.C.A. cabinet will meet
It.i p b blv t th t th C di al State Lantern. Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'lock in

1B right. We wear our dresses short,
To s'ettle the argument we propose:

we do not'.blush when the word sex
Gentlemen prefer blondes because his mentioned. We know a little some- . ~
blondes know what gentlemen pre-

thing of that mysterious drama sur-
rounding the reenactment of life. We fer.—Stanford Daily.

play hard, with the serious abandon
There was a young maiden named Flo

bf youth. We refuse to recognize the
WhWhom a rellow took out to a show;

canons held sacred by our fathers,
He thought she was fast,

simply because they aro canons and
Now his flag's at half-mast,

worl observed blindly but faithfully
by them Sometimes even we call our For'itting behind was her

Beau.—,'arents

old fogies because they insist Varsity (Toronto U.)
that our outlook on life is positively

'i"obsc'ene'. Lnd for that we are damn 'III Ltt8Tgpy Cppg@I"with-a great shaking of heads and
predictions that with us left to carry
o'nit'h)e('wor)d aper'hey 're gone, THAT PAL 'OF MINE
something terrible will happen to it.
Th y ro ind u I th ti il I didn 1 know how mey rem n us o the corruyt on o,Til she had gone,
Athens and of Rome, and, disregard- Hor doer smile in those happy days
ing facts of history describe that to I'd known so long:
God insisting that He wsl make np The ioyfulnoss that twinkled from

exce tion in our Her eyes so fine;
The many things that made me loveto drive one insane! That Pal of mine.

What of it if we do all these things? I didn't know I loved her
How man mor While she was here.

o. o of the younger gen- I didn't seem even to dream
eratlon are there wbo have sunk to Sho was so dear;
the depths, boon barred I/om heaven, But now she's gone I don't enioy
than men who obviously belong to the The bright sunshine.

The world seems sad and gray withoutgeneration that prcede us? It ion t That Pal of mine.
possible that the younger generation It's rather strange that people love—we who,now are waiting impatient- So much; a)id yot
ly for an opportunity to go out on ou When these are gone although they

sigh,own and conquor, the world —are re- They soon forget.
sponsible for the multitude of crime But tho she's gone I'l cherish stilliaud dob(tuchory we road about every" 'ay irw thp.yapors. It is inconceivable'hat Pal of mine.that it was some of our number who
were,,responsible. for the election

:i'rtmesIn;pennsylvania recently, the The best way to remov'e
dandrufi'outblqaksl'atHorrin, Ill., the Teapot send tho coat to the. cleaner.—Uni-

Domb oil scandals or tbe gang out- vorsity News (Cincinhati ~

breaks in Chicago.
Far be'lt from us to cast a stone.

But somehow it seems that wonderful
stage is laid by those of the older 'O't)l: lqgeneration for the things which are I

so bitterly condemned by them. If
they would spend a lit I

Telephone 234oy would spend a little less time First National Bank Buildingin moaning about ihe trend of youth Completely equipped for 001duct
Bnd produce an environment a little ing thorough
less receptive, R is probable that tho I EYE EvxhMINhTIONS
Cow of us who "gave been lod away l Promyt roylacomon«
lv appeals 10 vaniiv in venture be-',

frame or lens

VANDAL BABES TAKE

H.S. HOOP CONTEST

Idaho Frosh Defeat Moscow
Aggregation by Score of

35 to 19

The Idaho Vandal Babes defeated
the Moscow bigs) schOol hoopsters for
the second timei this week, by a 36 to
19 score in the university gymnasium
last Friday evening. MacMillan, frosh
forward, was high point scorer with
12 counters. Snook and Camoron
starred for the, high school quintet.
Snook made six,tallies for his team.

Lineup:
Idaho Frosh (36) Moscow high (19)
Macmillan .........~.F.............Nelson
Stowell ..........gF.............Cameron
Thornhill ............'.C..............Randall
Drummond ........G.................Woodie
Barrett '.................,G.................Smith

Substitutions: iFrosb; Munden, Nie-
man, Utt; High)school, Snook, John-
son, Smith.

IS TI-IE

the U-hut. Gale Seaman, pacific
coast secretary,"mill be present.

DESMET CI UB ENTERTAINMENT
Etveryone out for dancing card play-

ing, and refrosI)monte at, the Blue
Bucket Tuesday evening at 8 0'clock.

JUNIOR '/LECTION
Junior meeting tonight, Z:30, room

206, 'Ad building.

'LOTHES

Reudymudp
Attd Cut to'Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHEP
SERVICE 'IN'THE UNIvTED

STATES'ext
Week Maiy BeToo Late

Men's and young nice.'s clothing, shoes, sex, sweaters, hats,

caps, suits and overcoats

And at Such Reasonable Prices.,
oeM

SHIRTS CAPSSuits and Topooats
lot men's novelty

shirts in pretty pat-
terns of highest qual-
ity materials, selling
regularly at $8.00,
$8.50 and $4.00. Sale
price

1 lot, and boy they
sure are keen, Worth
every cent of $2.50,
but we are selling
them fast at

F40, s45, ISO

SUITS
Selling fast and boys

you must see these to
(

appreciate them. Just
step in the door and

pick one off the rack.
Nearly all are worth

lI)50.00. Sale price

$24.8S

$1.39

PAJAMAS
HATS" Nice big, roomy,

warn', fluffy fellows,
in stripes and the
latest plaids, outing
flannel a n d some
hght weights too, for
only

SV SPEClAL APPOINTNENT
OUR STORE ES THE

ester one
of finest grade felt in
the snapp'iest of late
spring styles. Hats
that should sell for
$|).00. Now

$3.98The character of . the suits and
"overcoats tailored by Charter House ~

will earn your most sincere liking. Follow the crowds to the Gregson sale at

CAL SMITH, Inc.DAVIDS'OSCOW,
IDAHO CAL nd DUSTY

/ I
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letter''tuon and av.wealth:of fine fresh- g'uardt(( both fata'r", Porto
man materiil'roin which to fashion I)oar'; Ar't'Dawald,:forwa d

)B

—n im rov- thy 1923 'quintet. Despite the sherif. gher,"center, wnl 'form th
. agehof, expe'rienced first -string men of-tlio five. Any of ti,

a the basketbau 'utlook has rarely'ho earned nu 1 th
u)ou

een.so bright. Jaooby and Canine,t.land. first team b

tain Intercollegiate Press association. Xexezexexexexexezexezexex+QZez Zexezexex''Zel 4

on. the campus of the Colorado 'Agrfi H

and Greene Mentipfied cultural college, Febr'uary 3 and 4.. 4 ~A+~ -Ap.?L T~~,hg"

H

e bas e al 5 Uf DIERD H ~ .; TAICE YOUR DATE TO .

, >lNISH CAREEj5"." ', CA'MpUS INN
'Wioey o

'
Idy a'rai horn-'ill . 1 oylo and t pt+ 4

ficial, While the other wag made<'by- MI eS); F IC,$0
ugene H. Russell of Spokine.;), '1: ., ptit A'I)iIay,,g~pg aI]
Hurhurt Cuutuu, Whu Played Vu u"t- '::T' zwxxwxwzwzwzwxwwixxzwwxwzwzwzz wwzzwkzzwhxzwzwwzwx

tanding. game as guard this year,,t,'gS's

named on Russell's second team.
uutuv wuv utvu vtvkvd uv,vi)tutu,vi '"Three Idaho 'vuuduth'tvhv 'ave zwzwzhxwxw+ xxwzxwzwwoz+zzwxwoxx d4xxzhkxzdzhwxxdzddztd

he squad.,Russell gave Ralph Erick- been luminaries in northwest&a bas-, H
son, center, and George .G'reene, kotball cirdles for the last two or

H
guard, honorable mention for stellar three years closed their intorcolleg- e.
performances this year. fate careers last Saturday night. H QT~g"+ ~ f~I~ ~

Having seen every team in the They ended their Inst season lp trl- H
northern division of the pacific Coast umph, Idaho defeating Gonzaga in4, LQ
conference in action at least once, hfr. Spokane 39 to 33. il
Morris is qualified to seleCt his myth- 'The msn whoso loss will be most H H
ical quintet. Realizing the difficulty i'elt by Coach David MacMillan in 4.

H4

in picking such a team, Mr. Morris bdildtng(a 192Z team is Johnny Miles, 4H
said. that in making his selectioni he floor leader of the Idaho five this]H // H
ook into consideration the ability of'ear. Wiles, who received his first~4

i Heach player to fit into the best yoss- court training while performing for tie
ibis'ombination, thus producing the Culdesac high -school; has bee'n Ida- H, H

best team. Mr. Morris believes that ho's outstanding performer and has eH H
the second team would give the first been selected on two mythical all- 4
a good fight for honors. The team Pacific coast teams this season. H4amed,by Mr. Morris was taken from Erickson to Go
coast conference teams alone. 'alph Erickson, Pocatello, regular 4

Following is Mr. Morris'elections: center, completes three years of all- H
I

irst team Second team round athletic pompetition this H
H'les,Idaho F Snider, 'Wash. spring. He Is a letter man in foot- 4

Schuss, Wash. F Gunther, Ore.'all, baseball, and basketball. Dar- He
('kerberg,Ore. C Kain, Mont, win Burgher, 1926'rosh center, has H

.rasp, Ore., G ~ Burr, O. A. C. been subbing for Erickdon this win- H4

estergren, Ore G Dahlquist, Wash. ter, and probably will step into his 4
Mr. Russell's selections were not Blipos next year, ' ', H

1 4onfined to any'conference but in- .,The third star to'e'ost by gradu-,H
,luded all teams in the northwest. itipnt this spring is Edwin'' N'edros,~e 4
is selections follow: forward. Nodros,'hp'hared'igh- H 4rBt Team Second Team eBt honors ~th M11es last season has H

files, Idaho F Schuss, Wash. npt been up tp his usual form 'this 4
otchford, Gonzaga, F Gunther,ore. Fear and he has'occupied the bench .H
kbrberg, Ore.: C Jewel, Wash. m«h of the tinie, although he has H,
rasp, O. A. C. G Ca))ino, (c) Ida. shown flashes of his last year's bril- 4 ~~~7~ Lm g ~QT/ Q
estergren Ore. (c) G Buck, Whitman lienee. In the last game with Mon-'4

tana ho scored 21 yoints., When in H
form he is probably the most accurato 4
basket sniper on the squad. zozezezexexozexoxexezoxozezezexexozexezoxozexexexoxezThe loss of this trio will leave four
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Elbanor Ford,

Mi« ldarls Ghuer. were. Jn or aussie AI PM 8fRK glow
of Phi Delta'Tj>eta Sunday.

., ~OUQ; 7:-:— .-.WSmurioN;-",,',-'';.;:.-,', w;,»:.-

'P ul Dumv[[[ 8'pent, tho weekend in TVjfO PrO'L)Trams to Be
Pre-'pokanewhore he.attended the 'con-

cert given by Krp[sler, '.',Sented" IVIarCh 28 by,Jear[,' >~a~r KI%.
. Gros Company

Carl Platt went to Le>viston over

S. A. E. an'd, Kappa( Sjgjma Ldith'arson, 'Lya L'itzenberger, Mar- Jcan Gro».',French Marionettes will ~~A ~ ~T~~e'
uppe -0 'g 1 was one of garet Martitb Merna 33jjss, olive Lib- pean Iva c. cra ford „8appear, in jj>o .University auditorium, ':',,,, $01$co~.,+&0
the high [jghti> jn [net Weeke SOCietY.: byr,EV([ Ai>derapn, Julia ppnj[, Ff~p. I .Iph[n ln . raWfOid Wae a guOSt far matjneeiand ercnjng prOgramS On

Same njgfht ti>e uhdel';Cjaaagen Sehnpk(j;c,'I('[O', MatheWSOn, Bee JCrbft,','I.', e:,.I, ~
Qe .. ay fOr lunCh. 5'iarCh 28 .40 haa,:„been( ampnnCed

pf both houses;had an iNformal dance coi[nje,',"FbI[de>;, Needa. Fjtchen, <R>it>j>i 'p
' .'t'.'1 iipir .'appeaianqe j>as,become,,>)oss

at ihe s A L house -, . story, Hairret . Ber'gman, M[ldred «I I t gQ QhQ I; ibis lthrtousb, spccjai arrangeit>cuts
Fpr tlie Preaent WOek th[>2(WOmen'8 Perry, Mary Hu'fl', MariOn, MCG6njgje, uaSM VllVXP 'll+P,...niade. by:the -Commiuee On ffP'ubjjC ...,;. l .>2, II;: .': .:."..G:I,c.:;I:-:; ' 'itl-. > '.", 'I',.Jl-;

.)>X'.:.Sj'j".-'+>.@';.'ebate

on March 2 .will, bo,a t>j)w. zola McGep,; Dorothy Darling",'an(i 'vsy(trav ~~ ' ~4'eitaI >oven[8,''7 . 'l ' '',. '

ll
'' I,.'..:~ -, Ql,,'.' „' 0 .i( ',. I j'f .:I if'.. I('(" jt. I>'lpgf 'A4~f

event, of inter'est, Two formals are Polly Parrot., ',, pj's'gf<jt gmtj>7ITUIJA .',The afternoon performance twill be
Sej>ed>j[(jd Ifprwth() Weekend Far>[>a[,; ...;.,

—„,„...,:,,'~a al Vt~ f'Huckleberry„Finn"I While'n It)>e,, I'.
l )

',' ' .. ' >a'i."i., ''," '' I".'.' dii

affairs, will p'robabjy .continue. to. be Guests of Gautama Pht Bet[>'hurs- ".: ':- evening .the m(>rjpnettes, will; liresent
the mOSt pOpujar type Of SOC[al funC- day eVening Were t[ies [iOu'Se'm'OtherS B > t. Vh ., Shakeapeare'Sl famOuS .fairy play, "A 7 » l > I I » J 2> t

tioii ft)r'some tj>nj>e;
'' "' '<''f thj)'campus: Mrs.,"'Pgercl(,. Mrj>. 'blah Brovvn (IS - EleCted Njdsummelf, 0/jght'8 Dream", accom-

Ricliardson; Mrs. KI>je, Mr's. Lane, Vlcc PI'esident> to SL[cc[je(I 'anied by theiincidcntal. music ofl: .. "
'id< 1!ifUSi.h/I'~l"O'6" 'O~' 8

'>[arch9 Women's Debates 'h an, Mrs. Given, Mrs.,'Ever- S i.:Monde[seel»i.,' I

- ' '."- gvA~S g Q Oo
Y,.Nrs. Scott. and Mrs. Steely..arab Trousdale, Several yea 8 To S

A.,T.'. »[)[>er-e[j>88'ment[n- American artist, brought his puppets, [ QOtheS fOr I'spring '

fern>a[. I,' Din'ner guests of Pi Sigma Rho Su~ Beulah 13rOWn 'Waa eleCted ViCe here, tO the hearty enjOyment Ot
the'>[>>rcj>

5> Dolt(> Gii>i>11>i[ fornial ~ r day were: pean and Nrs. Angpjj; Dr. president of the Engjjsj> club at a Artists'ourse audience; but the p'ub- ': ~ EDIOQ~Ize
II[arch 11 S[giiiii Pl R[io (111>1>er da>ice. and Nrs. Warren; Nr, and Mrs. j,uke; special election held in room 202 of lic events commitiee feel sure thatI, ~ — ..:''.. ' "'"'::' " " '/

,l(al>l>a A[[)ha Theta [erma[. Pr. and Mrs. Barton Mr. an<1 Mrs tie Administratioir building last Fri-,[eqn Gros'(irionettes will j>e
still'arsons,

Mrs. Axtell and Mrs. Iddings., ayb ~ .Miss Brow>> succeeds Sarah more enjoyable. They are
Consider-'ninma

Phi Beta gave its annual Trousdaje,>vj>p did not return to col- ably larger thau Sarg's puppets,
aiul',lilac!onlance i il lap> r htal D 2 ih T il Gimel nie >ninon Tau * m fp ml ™e.f. t.hm la: l tl ill i u f r t 7 >-! i, I

.y j
Saturd(iy night, Music was furuisicd Ncm Aleph at a party Friday evening Cl!anges in the club constitution to mans on the stage.

f,y Gur williams's reh si a: Du na ai, ih G lid l>all. Ail a 2
m i il d 2 il ddfcf n 2 i D i 2 il p. i ih t. ic l a.nl,, 'a.-.,M

thc intermission 8, light luncheon xmas quainted" games there were stunts aj ' t»o Eng'lish department Gros'arionettes have appeared bp I ., f '/
serve'd. Miss Bettyi Armstrong cnier- and dancirg. were,adopted at thc meeting. Thc i'ore over pi>e huntlrcd aud fifty

thou-'aineil

with a dance during the c>jen- revjsed constitution takes caro of the shnd cliildrcn dnd almost that many

p 'f es o M Wu>tfe J ph'l lau J pMa G fl, u'>«'""'o 7 2o 'f '
p bb m l«

lit, Nrs. Max P. Griffith„Mrsi J. child and Josephine Brpadwater at- p k ng and dramatics.. ceases have been Victor I[orb'crt'8

F,r„,y Miss K th ine Je ( n i. nd d th [C i lc pn t m Spp-
-cz. '

urses hi journalism, public sileak- Garis's "Uncle, wjggijy at the cir-
I An J ~till galtttM gOCS Sgle—/le

Guests wore: Floyd Packer, Chick ing, and dranmtics is required to be cus"; birt the tive plays to be given!
eligij>le for membership in the clul>, here promise to j>o eve>i njore inter-' SOrt Of UnmIStakable Style t t Men

o d g.,to the new constitution. esting.. Over sixty distinct, charac- 2 Krta~t>IY ~

33, dinu guests pf Sigma Alpha Lip
n ."A" in'ne semester of advanced ters, for instance, appear in the Mark

I

Sifton:, Tod Woods; 'erbert Canine, silon., ~

Alvin'eading, Jess Buchanan, Tom
public,.spcakjng is tho requirement strings care ini operation during thc'8 >+', >"2 '." '' '.' ','":', r l-

a m tance to the organization. performance, spine of the characters —'Tati([red cIf the soztfoffgetlges,(Wol'steds '

1 In an Jph h N cN u r r8Y cIIgagcm en i pf Ei r 8ie Ef 11z8b etI> Traug, " on sem ester ' w ork of h 8v i n 88 m a>Iv as for tY 8tr in g8: to ' '- ' r > ~ ' ' ' sv I
r OK b h JohnMcD

Gartin, Stan Croni, Waiter . Robbins, Alpha Epsilon. pittsburgh sun>saYs the .Gros pcr-I . if ' land mage "goj3d;:; . ':;,, 7 $ . j I » .,>I)npv

Jacj» Mctzgar, Ike Burroughs, Burton — ''lora in t[(e depart>nent'f Eng- Ipi'niancp "diiicrs ii'pin al[ other Nar-

Stewart Orval Cj>ancy Biij Harris Dinner guests of Delta Ghmm
lish automat[cally become n>cn>hers ionette shows.: as <jaivn from night.",, "—Th>r<y'e-b'u tO[I, smgle-breasted;. ' ' *I ..

Isjp>vard Stephens, li"rank Click, John Tues<jay evening were: Tom Ashby,
" a"' "8 in >c depart . " . ', —In 'esign,- fabtic 2 tailoAn'g and 'inish,'' ".'.::',I>:,,(,*.,

Bauer, Arthur Peavey, Carl-Hutch'in- Paul Gowan, Duke Pierce, I ep"'John-'1, ' 'p I y I(RESHMEN .CQNTEST'' " "' they m<~ure.up t6((tile J
'

i'penney
spn, Troy Moore, Abe Goff, 'arl spn, ICeith 13encdici and Denny Hogue. Ed'

' ppR H p T C PRIZE
Obcrg, Norman Luvaas, Ike Carter,

d
' ' ' " '

0 ': 1 S .I . ~ilk Mixtures Checks and Stripesia

Ramstcdt, Richard Smith, Charles guest, at ICappa Alpha Theta, from an members of the Curtain,, Delta jjixiccn Oregon I'roe[i 2 y

Sigma, local honorary journalism fra- Iimiiuiry 1Iri[is —Greys, br'oivn and blue in light, mediuln
.ri), puj(e Pierce, Floyd Atke pu, c r(ia Y o . te>nity, and D~lt~ S~gm~ Rl>p and dark effects

Nrs Ro ICeene of Salem Ore on al debating fratdrnity, >vhibh wjjj l>e gene, Ore.—(PIP)—After t the smoke

. D d D S lt Mls' w is a guest of Kappa Ajph Theta this .installed soon on the campus, are of battle had cleared away from the T>II ~t ~ <unfit me

ee(jcs .Tones of Bonners Fierry, Miss >reck.
R.O.T.C. barracks yesterday after-

Argonaut staff members are eligible noon, noly 10 lonely cadets rcinained <bee we ~ <boa ~e
N;iry McKenna of Spokane, Miss Ruth

e 'n Mi s L nn C w- Sunday dinner guests of Beta, Theta j>e e- p

gill of Spokane, and Hosea Evans> of pi Were Dean and Mrs. J. F. Mess-Harrpn of I,ewiston, Miss Lynn C(>w-
with the recommendation of tj>e d- of the fiv companies of the depart-
itor, provide(j they have had one sc- ment. They alone could toll the story

B ' G] d p 1>[cater's work on the nc>vspapcr. of how i hey hacl withstood the relent-
less attack of the officer's staff as-

401tD WORKS FOR GOD signe<l the task'of selecting tim best
Sign>a, Alpha 'Fapsilon and ICa, a

I W „,js d C [ I tl Whit . —. ' 'rilled frcshinc'n'n ca.ch company. '[Ay STIT[[Y Cl[[NESE
Sigma entertained Saturday night .at

I iiasketbalj team:Were diiincr guests of CAMBRIDGE, Mass. —(IP)—Prof. Thhf was fj>e'>first 'of three prelim

ih<ir first joint upper-classmeu's for'm- Bia [,,F.d,t tf. (2 Robert) Howard. Lord,';of the, dppart- inary 'drillscthat wijj j)b hei(l At NGNT'IIF((f ca»sda (Ip)
ii>d A

li'(,'[ance.

The. Itnppa Sigma hp>>se ', ' '. (,:.'. njent of ldstory at'arvard uhivpr- I(he 'reg»'n'r dr'ill perio<[ 'each Fri(lav Gill university .Is considering the es-
Waz <ICCOrated apprOpriatpjy With m-

S d,dnn 7 e tS
. I". Ka )

Sity, l>AS reaig'ned hiS ppzitiOn'(u (lie luutil )viar'Ch 117 at 4[>IC[> tiii>C 8 fina1 t~bj'j~»>'»eiit pf a (jepartmpni Of Cbjn ''I' I ill 2(, ll'l.'.'' ~ l''. l
-'i l. I ".>i.l„':2\ b J{'liT(ly'.pl

blam" pi the t>vo fraternities a>d M>e 1. G

'
. ''

M. 'IJ k'T t I
un versity'to pref)are for prjpstboofj,cont<(st will be j(5[d. only those wh'o 'c,,<, s~tIi(lies il,p Bpsr(j pf Gipyeruors .

I f 2 I

lighting schcnie of the evening .>[(as
I nd J Grw nws

n, in the Catholic chiircb. Professor'. I.or<I'~ liave sj>o>v>>', un best in tlic 'prclini,pf. thy 'univcrsjty rcc'ommcnded such
c irricd out in the colors of. tlie gap

I

', 'i'; has, long been''an outstanding catj>pljc'I i'nary drill n'iay "<pmpbte'jn the grand ictip for the )urposo pf foe[erin 8
'' '' . Pi&+ jo~ . ') >5'('>I

gi'pili)S. Mr. and 5jra. Darjd MOM[jjiin,
~

j,d. I I jwj
',',

Ch
in '"thia COuntrY ': ' ClimaX." 'I'll<> 'ibilitary'jep(>rtnient iS bqttC~r, i('ndeiratand»ig betirep>, Ccanada

CharjiC Etb, iMajOt and 'Mra'.: Fu[jbr, l

WC>e Coach and Nra Coerce., Phil
'—;', Offering throe 1)riZCS pf'5252 5[5, and an(j,China... ',, -' i I'7'".( I >, if, ~J'! I"2' gtI~ I" >:,2 aa}

au<1 [.icutenant and Mrs. 'EIart >vere .' '; ' Roy Holmquist is slowly rc'covering $ 10 tp the vfipucrs pf'he jjnd[

d pat'on ss sM. I>ice nly
I
',,~ d,,:,;.„'.'7 2 'nf '

l t: M,, »l iiii '''
7 'J hn che y le i'n id 7 fi ary,, S".,

v, [>2[[Ifj[d,

S. A. F. guests:, from .Wash ng5>n~H E„,„a,~d>N".[„,:„~[ I, .3[T[njtred J afpn([ie>cpects io',be out. 7 Austin Sumnn<rs is still in..[he'iu- [jilt T[j003E, WHO OAILE'[IL .;;,-:'Q~gfge
S(a(e col jcge An Mr AjaAie>vs,'Nr S i,, ~,: -"f': '

Pf ilio jnfjrms>'y soon, - fitrmary. ' —,[DAI[0 BARBER Sl[OP. 7 Ad>I'I » wm'--:7 ~ i -, ty >,>i l. '>(>aV. -,~>f<'&>a>.. 2>z,>

Cl >:i . d M . Wi. »' <>DKI>PP

Sigma guests from th s n 8 'ose Pruess" and Ejc'(>nor Bcamcr r
Thc list of those invited include,

".>
'" I' ~ I> 1

the Misses Simmons, klcc <cr, ra er,l, '„were Sunday din>ier guests of Forncy
2

Ila,l l.
Beeson,. Ii'isher, Voak, Peairs, IIower- '

n >
u Miss Mercedes Jones of Bonncrs

r il(> .If!Ml >l:iifi>

Jackson, Godfrey, Mundel, Goading,p'', F lj >Bilk Mitchell I"erry,'nd Miss Lyn>j Cowgi 1 of Spo-
Dickinson, Fiaulj(ner, Jj, c e e

Ilonbywell, McConell, Elirshman, Cun- i(ane were weel(end,guests of Gamma.

uingiiam, Shepbard, INcDonald, jMc- '»
Girr, Jacobspn, Lail ond; Thometz,
Varian, Browu, Laird, Johnston, I3aus- Speck,+aj<lrpn was a dinner guest

cn, Costello, Gleeson, Kelly, Burke, of Phi Delta Theta Monday evening.

an<1 Yco; Mesdames Williams and Opposite Western,onion

Ma(lie>vs; [larry Baughman and Gcp Guests of Delta Gamma for dinner A M E I
A>is>,[11.

ke this da,nce H A V E
It is planned io make this dance + + + + + + + + + + ~ + +

- +I[IS[[ a>I>- -',-.

an annual event. + t e t+++ 4+ 4 4++
Sigma Chi cntcrtaincd at an inform-

al dance in honor of its initiates Fc'j-

day evening licbruary 25 at the chap-
ter house. Merrill's orchestra fur- I

nishcd the music.
Patrons and patrpncsses were: Dr.

and Mrs. J. W. Barton, Mrs. C. ( A.
liagan, Mr. and Mrs. Don DuSault,
and Alfred Hagan. !
Sarah,Tones, Dorothy Neal, Mary A uCSu([y t[[Kl r r Cu[1CS(lay .t "',i,::,.;:;;<i;;.;I,.:,>I',

Wjjjif;, Nary Lou Craven, Nary Mur-

phy, Alice ICcjly, Iaeah Tuttle, Ila Pe-
Dorothy Frcdcrickson, 13catrice

Noel<or, Louise Dunjap, Josephine
Rothchild; Gcprgetta Miller, Nadelinc
Ycp, Vera Clark, Mauriue God(Ircy,

Livelyn Sj>ej(s, 'eulali Papish, Doris
Pouch, Nova, Rice, Bea Croft, Wjnjfrcd
LaF>ond, Florence Taylor, Ruth Story,
Marjorie NcNaughton, Germaine Gim-

ble, Edua Mjn(jen, Lija Duncan, Clar-
ice Anderson; Margaret Brady, Didith p:,:,'::,:::::,

13radshaw, peggy Haga, Mary's'jna i":.:::::":,.:$:::::.l

Goldsmith, Afton Nariuelli, 1>yna

Johnson, Pauline Baker, Mrs. Carl P.
Clare, Mildred Hausen, Gertrude
Gould, Margaret Elder, Margaret
Dickinson, Tom Hpkdman, I eith

Benedict, and E. O. Stageburg.

arne gs the understanding smoke
Gi dy,yeb eyes. Tl tlc 2-

~t, fj
ive ac[>erne was carried put by a c ever

~y M rill's rcl i .
i

J> CAMEL is always the ftiendly dga- Unfathomed quality is the distin
/

ette. In days. of tense achieve guishing mark of Camel,re e.

ter,B urton Ellis, Tye Marshall, [dax
Guests were: Ed Donne, David aut- No matter wliat the price yon

Landon, Emerson Platt, Edward [Nc- buy no'etter ciga "

Npnjgje, Jess Eguerrola, Howard
Cay y

2 ~ h

Pickett, Cjive Adams, George Hqber, you to the stars with its cool,
Riclmrd Holi[ster, Wjjfred Coons,

Clarence McCall, Bertrand Hq'ath, crisp fire..Camels'understand y<jue ~ 'ff equ
Kenneth Deane, Marvin Rpbj+on, every mood. will never be left with a cigatetty.

t
A purchase of Camels brings after-taste Cam'mls aten t made

you the choicest Turkish and that way. That is why experienced

Maurice Lathrop of Priest River; and Domestic tobaccos. Blended by smokers everywhere demand them.
Ncal Holm of Spokane.

skilful experts into the world's IThatiswhymillionsthrilltothree
The un<ler-cjassmen of ICappa Sig- also .

maa nd Sigma Alp[>a Epsilon enter- most popular smoke, and the best. short words: '-'Have a Ca[[[eL["

iained at an informal house dance at Ham Hamilton
theS , A. E. house Saturday night. G

Rn J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COlVIPANYp WINSTON-SALEM, N. Cp

Patrons and patronesses >vere W. To[-
ford an<i I>w>d. an(j Mrs. Ellis. The COmedy
guest list inclmled: Margaret Elder,

Ruth Newhouse, Hee Chasse, Martha Ipc 3pc
Adams, Bee Friedman, Betty Driscoll, "I

N.G iesen<lerfer, Myrna Adam., Ip 8

D«nlap, Eleanor 13rprjjc, L. Erjcjtson, ~ q ~ ~ e ~ +++++!++<+ ++++++++4++4+1ee +t I+ O'I IO ee +++++0
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SCION OF STANDISH

"~PT C+IeIPORNIA': U.
Descsnfif))jk.af.llglltf)ry,:Sexsv Xs Fresh-

man Ia College iaf Agrfcaltnre

'ERKELEY, ! Cajffarnfa-Mjl()s
, Standish; direct: descend(]sat 'of,
'jles Standish, military ]elder.of '

our 'ayffawei,'pffgrinr fore-
'athers,fs,enrolled as a freshman

in the cot]eg(f 'of-agrjcu]ture at
thh Universfty> of;>California, it

, Waif 'earned, 'rIjm,c
tlie'-'tudents'irectory'hich

appeared on the
campus. Friday.

, Young.: Standish, >thou+" nine
g(j)II)Vaffefns,removf>d '. from" the'.

.Stiff)djj<(fi'f:hist()ry„'le's,fn]Ijerfted;

. same fijf his fam(jtf @icestar s.mf�-
lf�tarysfntere, having spent -'three

..of.hfs.summers: j~.tj)e .citizens',
'mfllta)>y training. cimp. His
.grandfather and," uncle I

'were',

, prominent '.fn 'the Civil war and
Spanisbi-American war, respect-
ively.

"I, was too young-to make si,

record in the World. war," hs la-.
mented Friday, "but maybe I'l
make one, someday in a Chinese
was." .

'i+otic Piefissors Take An-

<i'iiiI kidoor Classfc

(Hei'e 41 to 19
'IC 'I.

)Imdakn!s. light-weight.ia))4'ersatile
', Cfufahfhg staff compjetelylf<Wamped the

Cp]jgfII mentors, '41<tp'g.'jn a free

f(fr, a melefi that neeIjy$ !ej)n]y head-

mgrkl andvchajkjIInes't<)>+ the real

tfjBgf i'Coaf]h- Buali„BIII]ay,'s smash-
K'iii,, 1one-bucks< an(1;Coach .',Mix's

scin-'II<tlng

end: rq)ns. broughjI; the crowd
ta their feet after,every( fjpw<ni

;4@eh David 'acMjjfat< 'unk;a
bIzpket frdm midfloor'a; start,.the
sI]jerr'fng; . Coach Vezser",;showed 'old-

f)fe:.form fn ta]dng them'; over,hfs
aulder to slip jn fc::,set-up farlthe

sf]<fond tally. Can<(ef". W'rfan, Nelsan

Cf)]fght the Cougar guards napping tp
dribble,fn for the",tblrcf'I.and, fourth
cf)ijinters giving Vandal athletic. profs
au 8 to 0 lead jn th(f'fjrst'ew fnfnutes
og play.

Calfgar(i, Tally
,Co<fgar fovv(card, Coach Ankhorn

tacik a long:I]ass,i'<do<]Bed his way
t raughja bnokeri.fjsjd and looped a
r

'
er for.%'., S. C.s first, bj<jod..

kch Buck'.Bajjay..]aok the next lfp-
o,'rashed tbro]igbf,tackle, and was
o on one of.hjs,brilliant runs but
h shot mjssecf tfc() f)card., Time and

'fn,'oach'B(fjfcy']tack the ball the
1)f)igth of tha ffejd ofijy to find: a cov-
e/,pn'he .basket an@'jjs only counter
q<ffcf) made ';by, the'>,.free-throv) route.
%PI Lfjrst„'1«jIf'NIIj'<led'ith th'e V(jn-
dsjjz leadjijg '28 tp',Ilt; Coach Charley
@f) bad niat;slit>wsd up by this .time
ajjg 'deep-',,>soiicern:. was evidenced fn
tffie gandjfI jjfj<nds. II I

u

,:,,Erb",'ppyears .

s sss<Iowjd <p)jr'fod started with
ch '"Dstyfjy',:MfIc carrying. the bd]]

an(f Coa'ch,'„'!Goliath" 'aiiey pver far
tqrf) additional.markers but Mix, un-
a fs to:locate. hfs,',slfngshot fn time,

Iit dawn for tlie count but came
u i scijqcppfng.,At.<this Point Coach')

ma'de hfs fnftfaji appearance isnd
tf< e]funds went .Vcjfd.: Soon after,
rjf I> reap))eared and iwent: onto the

Id for Coach Mix but neglected on'

It(Ife technicality pf reportig to the
scclrer and 'Doc Bohler tallied for the
G'p gars for one more, point'rb
sl< jwed true Johnny Miles form in his
f<)atwork and hfs blocking was above
rezfraach and several times he threw
Hjaffey-for a loss with deadly tackl-
ing ]jfacMf]Ian took a snappy pass
frvim Caffcfj. Vesser' snd sank one
from ths. center. of the igloo to end
tfj(f j@m'();:,'

'gCa'a'chJaa. Thomas,'uspected of be-
ffj)f.'a Irjnker< played a good defensive
]jan(<)jfh 3jn'd'MacMf lian'howed flashes
<ff hei t<jd''Al(>jtfc form',.! For-tho Cou-
<kaj<s)sBtjhler" find Bailey played the
IsrfjvfA: I Donh<i'oles.".8nlmmary:
IJlaho (4I) - " ' 'W, S..C.'(19)
Coach'j>c' F 'Coach An]<horn
Case]j Nef«ou ' 'oach Orlon
Coach MacMillan C Coach Hohler
Coach Vesser G C<jsch Haf]ey
Co(fch Thomas G..Coach Schjademan
I .'Substitutions, Idaho.'.'Erb for Mjx.
Wi8;C,:Bohl for Ankhorn; Neilson for
Orf<jn.

>''c]carfn]f I>Idaho.'Mjxi 16] Erb 0, Nel-
l)ax(110,"Mj<cM]]]aji 6:, Vesker 4, Thomas
Icg ]W<. S.lo. J]sj]ey'0,.Bohleri6, Ank-
blbrji

2,(ISch]sderman2.'v",Free'tlirowf<; Idaho: Macmillan 1;
%%;C:". Bailey I, Bahler 1;
I! 'Rfifer(j<j: Parenthesis Cheyne.
]>.'.''':" COIIEGE Bf)OTLEGGER

, NEW YORK, (IP)—When ques-
tioned by prohibition agents who
Sad arrested him for operating a still,
Afjee Bloom, 20, of this city, declared
tfcat.hs, was bootlegging to pay his

YAleALS MFEAY,
BULLDOGS, $$-33

Idaho Quintet . Wins Last

Game of Basketball,

Season'„;...jjj e
1

1

.'vercoming an early lead of 4 to 0,
the basketball squad romped its way
tow 59 to 33 victory o'ver the'Gonzaga
Jul]dogs in the Vandals'inal game
of the season at Spokane Friday
night MacMillan's men spurted, to
lead 6 to 4 within one ininute.

Nedros opened the scoring for Ida-
ho and the'Vandals led Wy a one or
two point margin almost alf of the
first period. The lead see-sawed
baclc. and forth between the two tekms
until with' bewildering passing at-
tack, tho Vandals ended. the half 18
to 12 in their favor.

The 13ulldogs trailed 19 to 20'in the
opening minutes of the second half
and kept closely behind until the
score was 33 to 29 against Gonzaga
with four minutes to play'. Long
shots by Ingram .aud Rotchford for
Gonzaga, tied. the score, but baskets
by. Nedros and Ericlcson .brought
Mac's 'men to a win.

Tj)e outstanding feature of the
hhrd-fought battle was the sensation-
al accuracy of the'ree throws by
Mesc]or, of Gonzaga,'nd, the large
number of fouls called on both quin-
tiets. Meader converted nine out of
11 free shots'. Fourteen fouls were
called an the Vandals and 13 on the
Bulldogs. Ericlcson went out on per-
sonal fouls.

Meader and Rotchfard starred for
Gonzaga, while Jacoby, Miles, and
Nedros were perhaps the outstanding
hoopsters for Idaho.

Summary:
Idaho (39) Gonzaga (33)
Miles, F Rotchford
Nedro<i F Ingram
Erickspn C,, Meadergreene', Kennedy
J'acoby G Walterskirchen
'ubstitutions, Idaho: Burgher. for

Ericlcson; Canine for Greene.
Scoring, Idaho: Nedros 4, Eric]<son

'4, Miles 3, Jacoby 2, Greene.
Frsa Throws, Idaho: Miles, Nedros

2,,Burgher 3, Jacoby 2.
Scoring, Gonzaga: Ingram 4, Rotch-

ford '3, Meader, Walterskirchen.
Free Throe, Gonzaga: Mehder 9,

Ingram 3, Rot'chford 2, Kennedy.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE—THE
IDAHO BARBER SHOP. Adv.

Take your Choice

'I

Now on Sale
Rich Black and Gold,

Slack-tipped Lac<le)cr-rcd, or

emcee JaNe
Slack-tipped

Pjtfkef Duofold is made in all3 effects

Those whc) like Green Jade wiH agree
it's easy to decide wfuch Jade to buy. For
here, in the Parker Duofold, this popular
color is in combinption with trim Black
Tips —doubly smart and effective.

And Parker Duofold is the only p'en
with the Ink-Tight Duo-Sleeve Cap and
Barrel of Non-Breakable Permanite. The
pen with the Point that's guaranteed 25
years, not only for mechanical perfection
but for t<>ear!

,Sodon't confuse Parker Duofold with
other pens that are similar in color only.
Look for the imprint of master craftsman-
ship —"Geo. S.Parker —DUOFOLQ."

I
I

II
Ill
.

i( II

Ng old
(and sf>>e(<eP(nnt

reen a t,
Ove<-size Du<>f<>]d Pen, $7.
Par]<er Duo jo]dJn or Lady
Du<>fold, $5. Pencils «>
n>a<eh, $3, $3.50 and $4,
according co size. A]j good

dealers ha< e t]icm.

ST FB,N ER
THB PAI3KER PBN COMPANY, ]ANESVILLE. W 1 SCON SIN 621 S. Ma]n Phone l~
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.':.'The'schedulefor the reniaindor of COLLEGE COSTS HIGH

Tuesday, March 1, 8 p. m." A. T. O. NORTHFIELD, Mfun.,—(IP)—Ono

F,S'II+ vs Sigma Chi, 9 p. m. Sigma Nu vs. thousand dollars a year is the aver-

(I Lindiey ha]f. age amoun,t needed, by ihe wpmcn

Wednesday, March 2, 8 p, m, Phl oj Car]eton college tc< pay expenses

Gamma Delta vs. Beta Chi 9 p. m. otlier thau the regular college tu<,-

BetagiiWin FrOm A. T. O. Beta,Theta Pf vs. Sigma Alpha Ep- tion and living expenses, according

'Thursday,. March 3, 8;30I p. m. Phi budgeting. Clot]ice wore not, iinclud-

Lindley Hall: Delta Theta vs. T. M, A. 9:I p. m. ed in this expense account.

KaPpa, Siguia vs. Delta Chi.
Friday, Ma ch 4, 7:30 p. m. Sig a

THI3EE ]]NETS TO BE HELD
.,LEAGM MMD&G Pi Rho vs. Phi Gamma Delta.. TO Hl"LI'ICK TRA.CK TEAM

A League Saturday, March 6, 1 p. m. T. K. I.
Won Lost Pct. Ls. Beta;,Theta'Pi. 2. p. m., Sigma Nu

(Continued from page
Sigma Chi....,.....,...'.....7 0 1,000's.iKappa Sigma. 3 P. m., Sigma Pi
Phi Delta Theta......,...6' .G26 Rho vs. Beta .Chf.. of Was]<in]~ton a d O. p,'. C. with
Tau Mem Aleph ......;.....4 3 .671 .. the'ar<le sjigjit]y favoring Washfng-
BCta Chi '---'--------3 4 429 " ' ' ton. The race for third place will

Alpha Tau Omega ......8 4 .429 IA1AHA L'DIME WQJ probably bo amo'ng Idaho, Oregon,
Sigma.P1 Rho .........2 6 .286 XLFI%1lll A AL%lLP A TP Ill W. S. C., and Montana.
Phi'amma Delta ......v1 j 6 .143 I ", . ', Strong in SPtjnfs

sigma Alpha Epsilon ..6 ' .868 jn thhe sprints 1vith perrins, and in

Beta. Theta Pi ............6 1 .868 the two milo with Cleaver. In the
Sfgina Nu .'..................42 .GGG

j
440 aud 880, Idaho 1vijl have al>proxi-

4 ..429 The Idaho Fresh bask tba]1 team
tjie ~~~f~~~~~~. Jay Th mpson

constitute Idaho's best bet in the low

K PPa Iota ........0 7 000 r ng a very successful season to a hurdles and shou]<] place high i the
Sigma Chi quintet contfnued itsi close. The Vandal Babes toolc the

«un»Qken victories by de- cad early i" the game acid mahitain- Tlie squad as ft now st ds fs
feating'au Iiijem Aleph by a 12 to e<1 it throughout: the contest. Thorn-

6 victory in the first game Thursrday hill tool< liigh honors with four field
„„

Iljanj uj d p]' th u d tvo
u<jlly low by the close guarding and counters. He was followed by Mac-

careful Passing of. jjoth teams. Eddie Millan, forward, with eight Points. upon to place in the high hurdles hud

speedy forward for the Sigma ' and Tho»as were outstanding p,cket s]iou]d ta]ce fir t f il d s
Chi's led his team in scoring. players for the Normal five. cus. Several men who are trying out

In the second game of tho evening for the mile and two mile that show

Beta Chi defeated A]Pha Tau Omega I"rosh (61) Ejjensburg (27) promise of developing into varsity ma-

team 14—9 fn a slow contest. Glaze MacMillan ............F..................Thomas teria] are Wunderlich, Chisholm, Mac-

of the Beta Chps was high point man Stowell ....................F..................Panziea Artllilr, Mussey, Stephei]s, Beyer, Rudy

with six tallies.'hfs victory placed T"o»»ill -------..C........................Ilies and Billows. From these, ivith Cleaver
the Beta Chi aggregation on a par Drummond .......>...-.G.......c...........Smith and Matthews will be chosen Idaho's

with the k. T. O's., each team having Chrf«f»s -"--......;..G................iCleary <jjstance runners.
won three and lost four contests. Substitutions: Frosh, Barrett for

The Beta Theta pi tossers took a S«wpjj, Neiman for Barrett, Utt for Lawrence College in Wisconsin has

fast, close game, from the Kappa ]~'ejman. Ellensburg, Hammond for ruled instant dismissal for auv girl of
Sig's by the narrow margin of five Illesi Brown for Smith. that institution caught smo]<jug.
points; Crom, Beta forward, was high
man with six points. xoz»IOxoxOXOXOxoqozoxczoxOxoxoxozoxoxoxozOxozoxoxoxox

Coming from behind ljn the last 0H
quarter, the Delta Chi five nosed out 0 .

'

the T, K, I'., Friday afternoon and H
emerged victorious, 18—'22. The game H c-'as

comparatively slow and listless, 0 H
both teams failing to show any evi- H

f<)
e<<< H

dence of brillian't basketball. H I1<jjj>s Forfeit
H
0 I

'

'atuj'day afternoon the Phi Delta 0
Theta and Phi Gamma Delta squads H
were scheduled to tangle, but the OH

Fijis forfeited to Phi Delta Theta. H
Sigma Alpha Epsilon decisively de- H

H
4

feated Lindley hall Saturday after- H
noon in the second scheduled game. 4 H
The opening period was the best wit]i H 4
close score, and fast tedm 1vork, and H
accurate shooting. 0 ~'ki%i2il„ H

At the cnd of tho half the S. A. OH H
E's., were leading, 14—9. During the H c
third quarter, Lindlpy 'ball was un- 4'
able to score while the S. A. E. butter- 0 H
flies rolled in '10 more counters. The H
last period was a disastrous one for IOH 0H
Ljndjiey hall. Stowasser, for the hall 0 H
quintet, sunk tivo field goals for its H
only scores while'igma iA]pl>a Ep- H
sf]on looped in baslcet after basket, 0 H
bringing the i final count, 38—13.

I
OH

"Shorty" Cheyne 1vas high point scor- H
er with 11 markprs. Halliday and J. 0

H
H

Griffith were outstanding players for 0 5.
Lindley hall. H

The playoff of a postponed game 4 1

resulted in a 26—8 victory for the 0H H
Sigma Nul's over Tau Kaippa Iota. H
Wendell and Norman of the Sigma Nu 0

ti I i I fili tl
(Deliverc<l)

Nelgard-Nelson Co.
~ s v ~ ~ XOXOZOXOXC XOXOZOXOXOXOXC XOXOZOZCXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOIOZ

A Specjai Ljsr.
XOIOXOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXCXCXOXOXOXOX

of
H 0
0 0HI 0 H
H ,I0 H

Af tu
H

A lover's sigh is lost on air, but a ]over's prayer is never lost if a
j>ox of Canterbury choco](((cs goes before as a )>eral<1.

H

CANTERBURY CHOCOLATES
Lct me Call You Sweetheart oH

Maurice Gunslcy oH

4
Look Up aml Smile Carters Drug Store

Shilkert and Victor Orchestra
CIIhS. CARTER, Prop. H

H 4ffoses Ifcmjnd life of You XOZOZOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOIOZOZOXOXOXOXOXOZOIOXOXOXOXOZOX
Franl<lyn 1]suer I

i-ozc xoxoxoxoxoxc xcxoxoxc xoxozoxa xoxc xcxoxoxoxoxoxoxox
13luo Skies

George Olsen's Music 4 H

H D 4H

I
IO

fn n Liiile Span]sh Toivn
H
4

Pipe Organ by Ijarold Riever lH Gl'GAGW ct CBl'
'H I

0H

1V]<ere~8 T]lilf, Ifilfllbolv
'eorgeOlsen's Music iH IF YQU L>Q bc sure everything in the line of

H

Drcaiufng fhe 1Vnlfz Asvny
H

Hc
Pipe Organ by Jesse Craivfonj iO '

to Use our Lubico grease gun. It's got 300 pounds air
In a Lfffle Spanish Toivn H

i H pj essure bc li]1d it c<nd will get at those tough greaseic evc crs
cH,0 cups and our racl will he]p you reach those hard-

Inue Skies ,H
HJdhnny Marvjn —Ed sma]lc

j H to-get-at places quicl:.ly and thorouo hly.io H'4
All our servicing equipment is at your command — H

Pipe Organ by FIsro]<j Ricder

We charge only for '.bc a: tual lubricants or ma-
1V]sffu] an(1 13]ue 'H

'4
H

Ted Le(vis and His Hand IH f:crlals "J Cu use.

Iiaiy lly Hcqid l]cncnf]i s Rose . 'H H
c'ipeOrgan by Jesse Craivford H

! Ij 1'ou See Sally jc
,xOxoxozoxoxoxoxoxozcxoxozoxo=exoxoxoxoxozoxoxOXOxozox

JK ~'V ~~
Dad would like a new photograph of you for hfs office

. maDe by

'1 '
11l

iii
'

I
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Now Being Shown on Fifth

Avenue, New York
and

At DAVIDS', Moscow
I'ebrusry 24th 'limes Mnl Weelc Pictoiial shows att<qct<ve up to
sill: crepe sports dresses. Wool jersey, combined with sil]c crepe
same models have been on <lisp]ay at Davids'or jhe past week
and are now being slioivn in our center 1vin<jow>,, Don't fail to loolc

ai, t]icse newest an<] smartest New York sports dresses.

COATS
Hlqc]c satin, black jcasha, bright importe(j plai(js an<1 smart, tailored
mo(je]s in tjie soit greens, blues an<] tens of Spring. Ii'ur trinnncd
iiid ><jk line<] jlnoughout

')4 75 - )49 75

DRESSES
Plack satin, black attrayant crepe, black gcorgottc, also bright
<he-minute siylee ]iy for<most hmcrican designers. Tivo of tlicso

I

is t]ic ncivbst frock for sport an<] college wear

<t)12.75 - <t>25.00

SUITS
Three piece ensembles, sport costumes
an<]. very llew inollllish silits in il:ivy
tivjjis and imported Glenmoor iivceds

<I)10.75 - <t34.75

ACCESSORIES
Kiic scarfs, ham] bloc]co<1 scarfs an<1

s]l over <jesigns, now gloves, smnrt
siioc" an(1 chic ini]liuery to con>piete
yoiii'pl'ing ensenlblc.
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We carry a complete line of staple and fancy
ceries —Just what you want any time. Also ev
thing in fresh and bullc vegetables. Celery, Lett

Cauliflower, Spinach, Cabbage ..-~

Watch our Friday advertisement as we will h
'ome attractiv'e specials
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"Tlic kiml you get at thc Kitchen Door"

io
('Ail)IKS, SALAI)S Ah J) SA3if)1VICIIES

The l3oughnut Ring
Corner 6th and Dea]cin

H Open I ri<jay, Saiuri]sv snd Sum]sy at 4:00 p. m. Ojj(cr night

XOXOXOXOXOXOXOIOZOXOZOXOXOXOXOZOZOXOXOZOXOZOXO

Homemade DOU( HNUT

<i]so

zoxoxOxozOzoxoxozozOxox-XOxoxozOxoz+XOzozOxoz0

ABLE SUPPL
0H
H

Fancy and StaI3le Grocefies
IIS E. THLRD

Phone 186.
4
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H
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